
~ J ... u 
1tJ~."ft1111t1111 

n1f1t1t11nnU(Structure) :	 Passive Constructions 

n1ftft11,;,,{(Vocabulary) :	 generations, actual1y, ability, limited, trait, 

factor, fright, familiar, excellent, interaction, 

behavior, abundant, appropriate, establish, display 

• • ''1-1.1 
~,:J 81'U8~111'rl(;ltH1J'U 

The green anole lizard is usually sold in pet shops as a chameleon, by which 

name it has been known to generations of American children, The true Chameleon 

and the green anole are actually different animals, but they do have much in 

common. They are both lizards. Most live in trees or bushes, subsisting mainly on 

insects. Both can change color, although the anole's ability to do so is considerably 

more limited than the chameleon's. This is the trait that has made chameleons and 

anoles popular as pets. However, the anole's color change, in contrast to the 

chameleon's is not, as many people think, related to the color of the background. 

Instead it is determined by such factors as light and temperature or by such 

emotions as fright, triumph, or defeat. The chameleon is an animal of the Old 

World, whereas the anoles are found in the warmer regions of North and South 

America. The chameleon lays from two to forty eggs as a time, the anole only a 

single egg. Recently biologists have become familiar with the anole as an excellent 

animal for laboratory studies of the interaction between behavior and hormones. 

The particular value of the green anoles as experimental animals is that they are 

abundant and that under the appropriate conditions they will establish in the 

laboratory the same social system and behavior they display in their natur.al 

environment. 
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.flltlllUlfl·Hl1 (Structure) 

"	 " .. "u !I"p' C . _I ~ '~LlJ'
Q1n8"fltl""1~f'l"""t'U'tU'~lnf'lnl'H')f asslve onstructlOns "tHu1::atlflf'ltllU'U 

1.	 The green anole lizard is usually sold in pet shops as a chameleon, by 

which name it has been known to generations of American children. 

2.	 Instead it is determined by such factors as light and temperature or by 

such emotions as fright, triumph or defeat. 

3.	 The chameleon is an animal of the Old World, whereas the anoles are 

found in the warmer regions of North and South America. 

~nm.h:::1Ufli1flrll~\'l:::tY'Hfl~hi'11l.h:::luflii~mau:::Lu1,J Passive Constructions 1l~ 

RflOWllULLUULLtl::Ol':ilf Passive l~Utl:::LDu~~-3ii 

,.,annl"'''' Passive Constructions 

lUU':i:::lvflflll!lltl.:Jflfll!llf1 "1 1tl tl':i:::1il1,J'lJfl-3U':i::lvfl'il::Lthu!m::nlfl'iul L':ilL1Vfl 

tl':i::lu fl Ll1 ril'~\~11 tl':i:::lu fl Active u~ 01U':i::1il1,J'lJfl~tl':i::ltJ muuN'....() fl m:::nl 111t11"'i"mH' 
'lJ6.:J0l':im:::nlU':i::ltlfl L'I1riltfu ~fl l.h::ltll'l Passive '\IflhlWfl ffflilltY-3 Ln ~l'l11lJ u~ fl ~l-3'lJfl.:J 

lfl'Hffi'1-3tl':i::lumf.:Jff6~uuu 

Obj~ct 

Next term the college will offer a course in news writing. (Active) 

I	 I 
su~ect . 

Next term a course in news writing will be offered (by the college). 

(Passive) 

1.h::lufl Passive ~,,rn1,J6g11,Jml!lltl.:Jnfll!liifl~"'1tJfr1,J 4 "tiU'l flfl 
1.	 Passive with agent Utl::: Agentless Passive 

2.	 Passive reporting verbs 

3.	 The "have" Passive 

4.	 The Passive with "get" 
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I. Passive with Agent WI:: Agentless Passive 

'iU Ll1J1J'\ltl~n1U1 hnh::lt1f1ui~rl' 
OJ 

. 
verb to be + n1t11'1ftl~i1 3 

u , 

f11a£Jl~ 

1.	 Next tenn a course in news writing will be offered (by the college). 

(LVltl1J'HU11l::U nn LiJ~i"lllf)1'H~tlU~T"n1'u~iYtlvhn';) . 

2.	 The family pictures were taken by a professional photographer. 

(m~'U tl~ mtJu fli'1 01 tI1~ tI'1f1~f)1~jj tJtn~~) 

3.	 Jane will be awarded a full scholarship.
 

(lllUll::1~i'Ul'JULci1L~tlUL~1J)
 

4.	 Bread is made from wheat flour. 

e'\lU1Ji:f~'Vh1J11l1 n LlU~C11 ~) 

5.	 The water should be tested by the laboratory. 

(f11'JU1~11u~'J11lC1tl1J~..rtl~Vl~cltJ~) 

..,	 ~ .., . U 1 . .Y.. • .., U 1.,j .... 1 1 
unY1mnll::C1~Ln~11 'i:: tlm'H'(11U1Jfll11JU~n~1~nu 'J:: UflVl 2 U'(1:: 5 fltJu'i:: Ufl 

Passive ~iji1~m::';18~hah::lt1f11~tJ~11J'HK~ Preposition by iitlnil Passive with Agent 

'thuu'i::ltlfl~ 31m:: 4 11iuil~m::';ltl~luu'J:: lt1f1 l~tlf)':h li1UU'J::ltlfl Agentless Passive 

1 .1 1.,j .. .., '" 0'" 1'" ... U 1 ~1' ~	 10Uu'i:: tlflVl 1 '\l::1J~1 Nm::Vl1'1:1 'itl 1J1J ~ m::Vll ':i:: tlfI n 1Jl" tlfl111J'H1J1 m~'i1::fll1)J C1U '\l'UtJ~ 
OJ OJ 

th::lt1f18ri~~Cl11il'lii1~m::l'h 
.. OJ. 

l'il1}j~lLilu~fl~'ri Agent luu'J::ltlfl Passive L~tJLilu~'Vl'i1unu~':h lmflfl~ 

m::yh 'Utlhr,rnffmn~i18ril-:lU'J:: ltJfllu~tl'Hu1~tJ luii' 
At Florence in 1501, Michelangelo began to carve a figure of David from a 

huge block of marble. This (a figure of David) was finished in 1504 when he was 

29. David was shown with a sli.ng on his shoulder.	 / 

trnffmnll::«~Lf1~i1U':i::ltlfl passive J~ 2 U'J::ltlfl1li,)latJUolfl-31ri Agent 'H~fl 

fjm::Yilafi'1~ailuit1'li'1'ro~fl11 Agent '\Jt)~J'I 2 U'J::lt1f1 fifl Michelangelo ~~nrl11i1~ 
lu~fluu'Jn i~Ju ~~ l1iiifl111J~11i1U'~ '1 ~ll::~tl'l lri by Michelangelo L'\lllul'i'lt1U'i::lufl 

yf~ 2 U'i::lt1f1 
... 1 "" d 1'" ... 1 .~ " 0'" , IL'H~N"tJnU'J::f)1'J'HU~Vl'\l:: 1J C1 Agent fltl UtJ1~u':iUVl ~fl'j::'tl) ,"'ja Agent II 

altlwa,hNutlfl1::,il 'H;a ~H''llfl~ m1fl1::,il 'H;a1li1~ £J1'lJfI~, ....mtJmr.... i~ LGJ1U i1tl ~1-3 .. vv 
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~ 3 lm'H1fIl:Hll'ulJl~1l:ailwj1";'VJ'U1l.i~llflqJl'vhn1Hr~i~rlJNfln1'im::lh flO Jane Llfl::llJ 
.., • ..I 1 i1" . _"f' "'1 ....1 "'1. ~ .¥ i ..I" ""... ."f' ~ 
~ntltJl~'Vl 4 m1l::1 'U~'Vll'UlJlJU~f) lJlf)tJ1'Utl~L'Uu'jlJ'VllJ C1~'Vl~tl~f)1'j'~~(H fltl 'UlJlJu~lJlJ 

'Vi11Jl1l1f) ui1~1na 

f)l'j~~ l'il11 tJ 1morlJl~ lrilJ f) rin11th::lv fl'l ::tltJ1'UKf)\! W:: Passive lrlmrfl'l::,hfl"i til 
.. 'II 

(lJ1::1il'U'U~).3lJ,::T£IfI) 1J,jUlftty ..,i8'J,jlil'U~f;1mr'Uihh'U\lf)l'UlJl,3tJ~::ltJfI i~l'lf'U ~tJf) 
iltlUl~ltJu"1 L1(Pl1'U1Jl~th::ltJfI L'lf'U l'Uth::ltJfli1mh~~ 2 

The family pictures were taken by a professional photographer. (Passive) 

A professional photographer took the family pictures. (Active) 

Ul;'l::l'Uth::ltJfliltlUl'l~ 5 

The water should be tested by the laboratory. (Passive) 

The laboratory should test the water. (Active) 

1'U u~ f111lJ'H1Jl tJ L'illli tll1l f) ril11~Ll;'l tJill'Uth::ltJ fI i1 tl Ul '1~ 2 

A professional photographer 1lit11flqJL'Vl1 the family pictures Ufl::l'lilJl~tJ1nlJ 

l.h::lufliltlUl'l 5 mnllitll1lnril1il the laboratory llit1lfltylvhnlJ the water 
OJ ~ _I:'i ~ .... ... ,..I, v... _I:'i v 
~H'UtI u'l:arJf'l1l::1u'U Passive ..,'Ul Active 1l'lf'll'l8gnll ~1'UrJ'UU1::1rJf'I~8'1fll1 

lU'UflllSJ Ulfl'tlJ't118 fill SJt'ISJl rJ'U 8'1a'l1~ d'UI8'1 fll'll1rtlUfl1:,h lJ'l:TtI f'lOll:8 d1t1afl'W W: 
~ 'II v 

Active d'UI8'1fll'lIUtlUilflfl'l::,h ..,im.""'U8'1fll'lfl'j:,h lJ'l::lrJflnll::8rJ1'Uafl'Ww: Passive 
'11'11 'II 

Passive 'U8'1 tense ~l'l 9 
"" 'I ..I u ~ "I ,,~ ~...1 • fll •

mUll'U'Vlf) '1 tense 'Vl'Uf)nn141LYlnn\l11Jl~.:J1L~lJ'Vl'Vl 1-8 't1'llJl'i()'VllluU Passive•
 
" 'I" _I '" • ..I_I '1 ,..,.r
~ 'UtlL'H~2UL1lJlJf)l'i'is Passive 'VlU'jln~L'U tense ~1.:J '1 ~'1lJ 

' 

Present Simple 

am/is/are + v.3 

This room is cleaned every day. 

Past Simple 

was/were/+ V.3 

This room was cleaned yesterday. 

Present Continuous 

am/is/are + being + v.3 

The room is being cleaned at the 

moment ~ 

Past Continuous 

was/ were/ + being + v.3 

The room was being cleaned 

when I arrived. 

Present Perfect 

has/ have/ been + v. 3 

The room looks nice; it has been 

cleaned. 
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Past Perfect 

had been + v. 3 

This room looked nice; it had been cleaned. 

Future Simple 

will be + v. 3 

This room will be cleaned later. 

Future Perfect 

will + have been + v. 3 

This room will have been cleaned by the 

time I arrive. 

fll'.i1i Passive flU modal ~H , 

should This room should be cleaned. 

ought to This room ought to be cleaned. 

must This room must be cleaned before I arrive. 

hasl have to This room has to be cleaned before I arrive. 

may This room may be cleaned but I am not sure. 

can This room can be cleaned if I have enough time. 

could have been + v.3 The room could have been cleaned if I had 

had enough time. 

should have been + v. 3 The room should have been cleaned. It looks dirty. 

lh::ItlmJ~ltfli lh::TtlfUll UUl 

This room is not cleaned every day. Is this room cleaned every day? 

This room was not cleaned yesterday. Was this room cleaned ye&terday? 

The room is not being cleaned at the 

moment. 

Is the' room being .cJeaned at the 

moment? 

The ro9m was not being cleaned when 

I arrived. 

Was the rqom being cleaned when 

I arrived? 

The room has not been cleaned yet. Has the room been cleaned yet? 

The room had not been cleaned. Had the room been cleaned? 

The room will not be cleaned later. Will the room be cleaned later? 
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2. Passive reporting verbs 

1t111tJtJ'\Ja,m'irJlltnh::l(Jfl LtJui~if 

said 

known } 10 + infinitive 

reported 

She is said to work 16 hours a day. 

(flril1n-"dl11ial;'~lU1U"'::16 ,t11tJ~) 

Ten people were reported to have been killed. 

(ijOjl(J,nU11flU 10 flU (Jfl~h~l(J) 

verb to be { 

said 

known l+ that (clause) 

reported 

i1mh~ 

It is said that she works 16 hours a day.
 

(nril1nuilL1itJyjl~lU1U"'::16 ,t11tJ~)
 

It is reported that ten people were killed.
 

(ihl(l~lUilflU 10 flU (Jflcsil~l(J)
 

t1,::1(Jfli1mh~1'HriliftJ ~'Utlfl\l(u:: Passive cg~2Tfl~::'i:aJ1fl'Ufl1111(J~1,"';11 (news
 

reports) Ut1::2Tfl~::l'intJfl'i(J1fia't1if ~tJ suppose, assume, consider, claim, think, believe,
 

report, know, expect, allege, understand etc.
 

. 
u , ~ 4 

f118rJHIYUJtflll 

It is believed that the thieves got in through the kitchen window. 

It is expected that the strike will end soon. 

It is thought that the prisoner escaped by climbing over a wall. 

It is alleged that he scolded a policeman. 
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3.	 The "have" passive (Causative passive) 

'jtl UUU 'lHl~n itJ11ulh:::ltJ fllUUi~if 
or 

Verb to have + something + n'1tJl'litl.:J~ 3 

"mHU::: nl ililh:::ltJrH11 rilif i'~'j1'H)allah:: lfl'Vl Passive l'Vnl::tI'j::1ilU'Utl.:J.. 
tI'j'::ltJfllUU q~'~i'u Nn'Utl.:J nl'j'm::vl1 l'iiUL~ tJl nulutI'j:::ltJfl Passive 

'U tlll1un fln ~n 'tY.:J 1f) ~t1 'j::ltJ fl il tl al.:J ~ tl1t1if 

Jane had her handbag snatched, 

l'ilU"n~~'jllm:::l1:hflfl.. 
Jack had his pocket picked. 

R ... .'1
U'ilflflnn1.:Jm:::LlJl.. 
They had their telephone wires cut.
 

von L'Ul"Ml~HntJl'Vl'jrr~l'i'
.. 
4.	 The Passive with "get" 

'juuuu 'U tl.:J n'1 tJ11uth:::ltJ fllU'U i.:Jif... 

... , d 
get + mtJl'l1fl.:J'Vl 3 

.... ~ .... " ~ ... ~... ..,... .....d~ 
unl1n1!l1'il::ff.:JLn~11LUU1.:Jfl'j.:J'il::UtJ1JL'lfget ll'VlU Aux. be nUn'n11'UHflM.:J"lU 

.. '!'l	 ... .:I '" "- ","':.:I~. nil. .
1't1t1.JIlJ'lm·wlrt~~tl.:J~'Ufll11~1i~fla.:J'JI111111alll11tlfll'Uf!1l ~ lGJfU get stolen, 'get kIlled, 

get attacked, get punished, get stuck etc. t1'j::ltJfl;n1!lw::if,rn'il:::l~'lJU'Vlff'lJ'VlUl (Con

versational English) 

iltlOl.:J 

His bicycle got stolen yesterday.
 

('j",rm tJ1U'U fl~ 1'\11" n'\lllJ tJlUl~tl1,uif)
.. 
The soldiers got attacked by the terrorists.
 

("l1''j'\ln ~Iiflm'j~l tJl'il1.I~)
 

The boy got punished because he forgot his homework.
 

(l~ n ~'l11tJ\lmhl'Vl1!l1~'j'1:::~lJ n'mJlu)
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~..,.d •• ../., 
UtJtJHO"'~f1 1 ~.:l mOflfllfltl1JVl tJflfltl.:l 

1. Since the first space mission, many communication satellites, _ 

1. are launched	 2. was launched 

3.	 have been launched 4. had been launched 

2.	 Yesterday Jack a ticket for the concert 

1. was gave 

3. had been given 

3. Jenny has recently had her novel 

1.	 publish 

3.	 to publish 

4. Over the past weeks, the company 

1. will be increasing 

3. would increase 

2. was given 

4.	 gave 

, 

2.	 be publish 

4. published 

its production. 

2.	 is increased 

4. has increased 

5. The ftre before everybody left camp. 

1. was putting out 2. had been put out 

3. put out 4. had put out 

6. The new president when we hold our next meeting. 

1. elected 2. will elect 

3. had been elected 4. will be elected 

7. My sister plans to get her long skirt._---'-__, 

1. shortened 

3. be shortened 

8. Paul feels that he 

1. gave 

3. is given 

Q. The teacher said the report. 

1. has done 

3. was being done 

2.	 shorten 

4. to have shortened 

a raise in pay. 

2.	 was given 

4. should be given 

by Monday. 

2. must be done 

4.	 should do 

10. The game yesterday. 

1. had cancelled 2. cancelled 

3. was cancelled 4. are being cancelled 
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~I OJ .A .... ..I ... 
U1J'UHfllt~fI 2 \l~L,H)nm(Plfl'UVlQn~lfl'l 

1. Did you get your schedule yesterday? 

1. change 2. changing 

3. changed 4. to change 

2. Are you going to have your apartment ? 

1. paint 2. painting 

3. painted 4. to paint 

3. It is, that many people are homeless after the earthquake. 

1. reporting 2. reported 

3. to report 4. reports 

4. Five passengers in the bus are reported to have been _ 

1. injuring 2. injures 

3. to injure 4. injured 

5. Has your friend had his bicycle ? 

1. repairs 2. repaired 

3. repairing 4. repair 

6. Is your roommate having a desk. in? 

1. moves 2. moving 

3. move 4. moved 

7. Have you ever had anything 9 

1. steal 2. stealing 

3. stolen 4. steals 

8. When will you have your work ? 

1. completed 2. completing 

3. completes 4. to complete 

9. It is, the strike was supported by some politicians. 

1. says 2. said 

3.' saying 4. to say 

10. What style do you want to have your hair ? 

1. doing 2. do 

3. done 4. does 
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• ..., <! 
.fIUltllRWfI (Vocabulary) 

'illf)fl'llL\lYl 'Wh;\rf)ffmnflmn'l1U~'\Jfl'lThrr'Vn1 (Part of Speech) fl11lJl1lJltJ 

(Meaning) Ll~::f)l'il.g (Usage) ~'1~t:l1tHr 

A 0 cv t4 
"U~"tl'lfllfl"'Y1 (Part of Speech) 

'UllJ f)~tJ1 flOJflvn1• 
.. .... . ~ 

mtJl11f'llJOJ 

generation (s) generational 

actuality actual actually 

ability able ably 

limit 

limitation 

limit limited 

limiting 

trait 

factor 

fright frighten frightening 

frightened 

frighteningl y 

familiarity familiarize familiar familiarly 

excellency excel excellent excellently 

interaction interact interactive interactively 

behavior behave behavioral 

abundance abundant abundantly 

appropriateness appropriate appropriately 

establishment establish established 

display display 
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ftlllJ ..nnrJua~fll":11ifllft't'n1 (Meaning and Usage) 

ti16i1Jltlfilff~nLLf1::i16Vl-:J,.h::ltJmJ'i::n61Jnl'jlifilff~n 

1. generation (n.) : 

Ex. 

2. actually (adv.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

3.	 ability (n.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

4. limited (adj.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

5. trait (n.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

6.	 factor (n.) : . 

synonym: 

Ex. 

7.	 fright (n.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

EN 102 

flU~Ln~luQfl/ a",rtlL~fJ1nU 

Three generations were present here : myself, my mother 

and my grandmother. 

.- ~ ... ..J ... 
6U'Vl~'i-:J ~ll1'Vl~'N 

really, in actual fact
 

She tooks very young, but she's actually 49.
 

fl111l a"11l1'jtl 

efficiency, capability
 

He is a man of great musical ability.
 

(,jl1.nu) ,jln~ 

restricted, fixed 

Because the room is small, there are a limited number of 

seats. 

o ~ . 

fl111la"11l1'itl fl111lCiJ11Ulty fl1111LCiJ1tl1CiJ11tyL~'Vn:: f1m:lw::m't'n:: 
-.

fJw1YlI1J~m~l:: 

particularity, characteristic 

The Prime Minister's broad vision· is one of his most 

pleasing traits. 

cause
 

The rise in crime is mainly due to economic factors.
 

panic, fear
 

When you get a fright, your body will produce adrenaline.
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8. familiar (adj.) : tjlutW i'~fllihHlril-3~ 

fJWffvn1t11;JlTnlinlJ verb to be lla::~11l~1tJ'41OWlJVl with 

synonym: 

Ex. 

Q.	 excellent (adj.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

10.	 interaction (n.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

11. behavior (n.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

12. abundant (adj.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

acquainted (with) 

Are you familiar with this kind of product. ? 

... , ..r 
~L~U	 ua~LtJUll 

superior
 

This shop sells only excellent products.
 

11fi ffllvrU1i 
communication 

There should be a lot more interaction between the 

government and the people. 

f1111lth::ow qii OW qii fi111l 

conduct 

She won a prize for good behavior at school. 

1l1n1l1U 

plentiful 

The country does not have abundant supplies of oil and gas. 

13. apl!!Qpriate (adj.) : Ll11l1::t1'1l 

synonym: 

Ex. 

14. establish (v.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

15. dis~ (v.) : 

synonym: 

Ex. 

suitable, correct
 

This is not an appropriate momel1t to raise the issue.
 

, ~	 ~ ..: '" 
n6~-3	 ~.:J L'jll~U 

set up, begin 

The company has established a new system for dealing with 

customers. 

Ut1'~.:J 

show 

The fashion designer has displayed clothes in the shop 

window. 
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~I OJ d 
lI'U'UW n"'~r1 1 

1. The teacher used language games to encourage student. _ 

1. expansion 2. collection 

3. interaction 4. assumption 

2. D~afness at an early age is a genetic. _ 

1. function 2. trait 

3. character 4. personality 

3. His calm makes thing better. 

1. sensibility 2. belief 

3. intention 4. behavior 

4. We have decided to .a new working system. 

1. make 2. establish 

3. do 4. infer 

5. She has the to motivate people. 

1. facility 2. abnormality 

3. ability 4. community 

lI'U'U~fllr~~ 2 

1. The shops have displayed the latest fashions on their windows, so' _ 

1. they gain more profit 2. they save more money 

3. they attract,people's attention 4. the passers-by will not pay attention 

2. These clothes are not appropriate for job interviews; _ 

1. you will surely get· the job 2. they are beautiful 

3. you should wear them 4. I think you have to change. 

3. The man in the picture doesn't seem familiar to me ; _ 

1. I talk to him very often 2. I used to see him. 

3. he is my friend 4. I don't recognize him 

4. You gave me such a fright _ 

1. entering the room quietly 2. smiling happily 

3. singing a song 4. doing your homework 
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5. You have to teach the younger generation to know what hard work is, so , 

1. they will be rich 2. they will live happily 

3. they will learn the value of money 4. they will love their parents 

UUti~ n11f1'r1f1 ilaUtl1UJ l'lil'~lifal~f)-3 
• • "LI.f "" "'I .r "" 'I "" 

'l~~VUfll tl1lJ ~f) LlJU1.... f)l1 ~tYf)1J tl111J 1'\IlLrol'Uf) l'W~ L'U t:l'4L~l1'\11~ ~U 

1. Where do the chameleon and the green anole live? 

1. On the ground 2. In the water 

, 3. In trees or bushes 4. On the mountain 

2. What makes the color of the anole change? 

1. Light 2. Temperature 

3. Emotions 4. All are correct 

3. Where can we find the anole? 

1. In the warmer regio~s 

2. Everywhere in the world 

3. In North and South America 

4. In the Old world 

4. How many eggs does the anole lay each time? 
\ 

1. One egg 2. Two eggs 

3. Forty eggs 4. Many eggs 

5. Why do biologists choose the anoles as an animal for experiments? 

1. Because there are a lot of anoles. 

2. Because the anole has its own social system. 

3. Because the biologists like this kind of lizard. 

4. Because the anole's behavior is good. 
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